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Lancaster 
Wins Frosh 
EC Election 
Independent Boycott Fails 
To Block University Party 
Power in Wednesday Vote 

W&L Graduates Noted 
As Scholars and Leaders 

B~ TOM GlLLlAI\J It is heard right now in great 
Too orten the Washington and Ll-e university centera and research 6elds 

student may feel that W&L is un- of Europe and America where fiJ
known outside of the South, but to- teen graduates of last June and fac
day, as never before, the name of ulty members, wmn rs of Fulbright. 
Wnshlngton and Lee is heard an many Woodrow W1h:on, National Science 
different places throughout the Foundation and other competitive 

Bob Lancnster was elected Fresh- land. fellowships and grllnts, have scat-
man Exec u t i v e Committeeman It was heard in Chicago recently tered to pursue scholarly projects. 
W~nco;day night at the second nt- when the city's largcst doily c1ted The Washington and Lee influence 
tempt nt the election. Washington and Lee u one of the is heard today In the world of busl-

Lancaster, the Univennty Party's "ten best" men's colleges In the ness and finance where her gradu
nomince, IS a Beta Theta P• pledge nntion-a listing arnvcd at only af- ales occupy posts 81 president or 
from DallM, Texas. tcr multiple studies in depth and the VICe-president in more than thirty 

Approximately 170 voles were cast, compilation of the evaluation of corporations, includtng the American 
whereas 157 votes were needed for hi~rher education's most Informed Express Company, Chesapeake and 
a quorum. In the previous election men. Ohao Railroad, Liberty Mutual In-
attempt held Monday, Oct 20, Stu- ,.urance Company, Lykes Brothers 
dent Body President Royce Hough M k T . 

1 
Ste'lmshlp Company, Scatt Paper 

declared the election invaJJd for 1st 0C rta Company, and other nationally-
lack of the necessary quorum. 1 known firms Other graduates help 

Tommy Long, KA pledge from At- J N T d to guide the corporate destinies of 
lanta, Gn., gave the nomlnntlng S ext UeS ay Aetna Insurance Company, Camp-
speech for LancASter, as he did In bell Soup Company, Merck and 
the prev1ous election Afler his nom- William Sellers, Kappn Sagma Company, Union Carbide Corpora-
inatlon wus S<'COnded, a motion was junaor, has been chnrted with as- taon, United Steel Company. 
mode and passed to close the nonu- ~~ault and battery on Rawr.on f'ore- The Washington and Lee concept 
nations. Lancaster was then elected mnn. a Kappa Silrma pledge. of ~ucation has penetrated Harvard, 
on the first and onJy ballot. The charges resulted from reported Princeton, Johns Hopluns, and a 

The Independent Party failed to inJUries rufTered at a meeting at dozen other colleges and universi- Freshmen celebrate the end or bennie restriction Wednesday night bl 
name a candidate and encouraged I Kappa Sa~Una recently. lies where grnduotes of this tnsti- build ing a bonfire ol th e blue cap in the dormitory quadran~rle. 
many freshmen to boycott the elec- Actually, all of thia doesn't really tution are currently on the faculty 
Uon in protest over what has been matter. Even ii found guilty, Sellers or in administrative positions (two 
termed the "establishment of a one- ~ won't go to jail. He won't even be presidents, a dean-emlritus, and a 
party system.'' The purpose of the fined, for the ancidcnt wM com- vice-president). 
boycott hna been, it has been staled, pletcly staged by law school s tu- In public office there arc cong-
to Increase the likelihood of political dents. ressmen, a senator, a governor, and 

Freshman Beanies Are Dropped 
Wednesday for Lack of Supply 

reform. Jt was nil done to set up n mock others in positions of trust and au-
Hough stated that n committee trial case. Witnesses to the Incident thority. The alumni roster mcJudes A dearth of beanies in lhe Unlver-

withm the Executive Commltt~. has I w1ll be called. and law school at- eleven judges on Federal or Su- saty Supply Store has caused the 
been set up to s~dy the fe:Wb11ily tomeys wiJI have ~ chance to heckle I preme Court benches in seven states. end of beanJe weanng this year. 
and implementauon o~ poht1cal re- and browbeat at w1ll. Ranging far and wide, one finds the Tom O'Brien, chairman of the 

supply store said today that the sup
ply fell far short of demand lhls 
year. "Wc\e never sold that many 
beanies before." Approximately 524 
beanies have been sold since the 
start of the current year. The fre:;h
man class numbers slightly over 300. 

form, but that commJltee has not Counsel for the defen e, Curly one-time Episcopal Bishop of Chma, W&L a~mllation committee. told 
) et mode Its report. Greenebaum, and counsel Cor the a Rabbi, a movie playwright. a eel- the freshmen Wednesday nlght that 

Pohttcnl refonn has \)et)n advocated 1 plain tifT, Vic Melnor, will argue be- ebrated foreign correspondent, and they could dlscnrd their bearues. 
on this campus many times before, fore a jury com~ed of undcrclusa- many another grndunte who has The. announcement was mad~ Col
and last year's Tuesday Edition con- men and sevcmJ wives of law stu- nscn far :n his field. lowtng the freshman EC election in 
ductcd an editorial campaign Cor at, dents. Both attorneys wall be assist- In a recent report published by Lee Chapel. 

The supph• store sold all or the 
blue and yellow be011ies in stock. 

bul no definite action has yet been ed by a staff o£ four. Professoa· Hund- the American Council or Education, A spokesman for the University 
taken According to Hough, the de- ley will preside. in which W&L was compared with 
slrubility o( reform is realized by the The St'llers trial, scheduled Tues- 17 other "men's colleges of its class," 
EC. but there is little agreement M duy at 2 p.m., is the first in a acri~ including nine of those listed as the 
to how lt can be achic,·ed practically. of four to be held at Washinilon "len best," W&L waa second onJy 

The lifting of the beanie rule came 
as n surprise to the 175 freshmen 
present at the election. Previously, 
O'Brien had announced that beanle
wcaring might be extended beyond 
the customary Homecorrungs game 
doffmg. The earlier announcement 
came as a result of poor participa
tion by the freshmen m the bearue 
trad1tion 

The Independent Party boycott, and Lee under the au •PICt'lo of the to Haverford in the percentage of 
whach, according to some sources, ,;tudent bar associallon. doctors' degrees held by its facul-

Science Exhibit 
Now on Display 

caused the unsuccessful attempt at ty Sixty-eight percent of the Wash-
the election the first time, was ap- N • 1 S h ington and Lee faculty, or 51 men Exhibits prepared by the mathe-

ff 5e 1 at10na ymp Ony h td th d t th tim f matics and science departments go parently still in e ecl. vera e ese egrees a e e o on display todny in duPont HaJJ 
118 

The announcement Wednesday was 
sources expressed the opinion lhat S t Stud t C t the report, compar~ to 46 degrees • prected \\lth boisterous standing ova-
th Or NFU members pro- e S en OnCef for a 76.7 rwor cent at Haverford. ~ of a special Parents D~y pro-

e presence r~ JCCl sponsored by the Uruversity lion, and the group rushed out to 
vlded the necessary quorum. The The National Symphony Orchestra Total endowment and plant val- Science Committee · pass the word onto freshmen not 
Univt't·sity Party alone was short of will p1 escnt a student concert Mon- ucs or Washington and Lee for 1957 

8 
dd S · 'd prt'scnt ol the meeting. Only slightly 

a quo1um by a few votes. day, Nov. 3, at the VMI field house was $12,851,022, not Including ap- J oe u tevens. vlce-pr~ ent more than half of the class was pres-
Lancaster attended high shoot In The concert. under the dlr('Ction of proximately $3,300,000 in two guar- . of the Sclcn~e School and cha.irmllll ent as a protest by the Independt'nt 

hb home town of Dallas, and was Howard Mitchell, will bt-gln at J ·30 I ant.ced trust funds. In 1956 the W&L I of ~e. committee, announc~ that the Party agoanst wbat 1t terms "one
acllve in athletics, student govem- p.m. library contained 160,050 volumes, exhibit will remain on displAy Cor party rule" The boycott wu un
mcnt, and the Hl-Y there He was ~kd1ons includ~ on the pro- by far the largC$l or any colJcgc in two week~ for benefit oi students. 1 succcssrut, as a quorum was achieved 
nommated by the UniverSity Party gram ar The ta r panl(led Bnllne r: this group in the South. Each ~epar~ml ls repre<;ented m and the election of the Univeraity 
at a meeting o{ freshman delegates We~r. Oberon 0\ierturc; Purcell, In a report on average faculty a the exhibit, ~ •th students and p~o- Pru·ty candidate declared vatid 
from each house in the party Tub· Lar~to for English hom and <~trUlll . !IOinties made by the National Edu- fessors workm11 JOmtly on the dJS- Following the Lt-e Chapel meellng, 
day, Oct. 14. Mou. "org. ky, A night on Ban· ~1oun - cation Association in 1956. Wash- play The gt'OIOJn' dl play prepared the few rt'mainang beanies were 

The election is the only voace the lain: Strauss. Thunder nnd Lll(bt- iniC(on Md Lee focuJty members of by Dr. Ed~ar Spencer and Roc~well burnt in the freshman dormitory 
freshmt'n have in student govem- ninr Polka; Kukas, The Sorrt'rcr's every rank were paid higher salaries Boyle, features a fluorescent rruner- quadrangle. 
mcnt until next spring. ~t th~t bme Apprenlke; Sibelius, Vai'>C Trb le; than the national avel'tlge Indicated al display nnd rehrf maps of various ~--- ----------
lwo el ctlons arc held m whJch nil Rlmt.ky-Korsakov, Wedding March by the t·eporL For the rank of Lull sections of ~e country. . w L D b 
members of the student body vole. ftom Le Goq d'Od Suite; and Ber- professor, the national a\•erage of The chemistry deporllne~t IS pre- & e aters 
One Is to elect slud~nl body officers lioz. Rakoe-.y !\larch. $7.076 compares to the $8,28l paid. on scnUng a ch mlcal nnalym of .tht' 
and dance &el presJdenta, and the The National Symphony ia also Ute &\'erage, at Washington and Lee; metabolwn of the body. The proJ.ect Pl • M 
accond ierYCS to elect class offict'rJ pr enlmg (I concert Monday night Col Associate Professors. $5,731 com- W~S developed hy Dr. John Wise, annmg eets 
for next year. under the auspJccs of the Rock- pares to $6,521; Cor Asaistanl Pro- Dick Carter ~d Jack Kotz. . 

Ley bum Talks 
On Conformity 

Dr. James G. Leybum, profcs~or 
o( iOCiolORY, discussed the problem 
of the orl(amz.ation man at Washin~e
ton and Lee wath some 15 tullcnl 
); "t naght al the Student Union. 

Cente1 ang a 30-nunute wlk around 
the topic "la the Wamington and L<-e 
Stuch:nt an Organi7ation M1m?", 01'. 
Leyhurn was the II..'Cond spcl!kl'r 111 

a l'ries relating to the theme of U1l' 
Univer lty Chri~tian Association con
lerence-''The Or~aniwtion Mon." 

Dr. Le> hum defined the orgnni
z,lllon rnnn na thot man of the m1cl· 
die cln who belongs, ''hrarl and 
10ul" to the Olgaruzauon, lUld who 
hhl "tnken the vows" of thr. COI'JlOr
ation. He included tho Cl hom the 
junior executive to Uac top of the 
orgo.nnat1on hicrnrchr. 

This type Man, Dr. l..e~ hurn 
saut, is the product or th QUICI 
revolution now an progress m the 
Umt~d Stntes. Thts revolution I 
brought on by the growth of big 
b~lSineu and economic prOICI'css, he 
noll!'d 'Thl' 1 ~suit of this revolution 
"hBll been a change an the Ame. lean 
chnractt•r: our Ideals, ends. 8111\1 1111d 
COftla hl\'e been tra.nsformetl," he 

id. 
"The orgnn11.ation mnn.'' declun d 

01, !.{!)bUrn, uh given UJI has 
{Cc•ntinued on Pl!Je 1) 

brid~e Concert-Theatre Series. Ad- feaora, $4,921 compares to $5,504; The .evoh.tuon ?f antmals and lhls Wa hington and ve's debate lt>am 
m1saion IS by season's PIUS only. nnd Instructors are paid $4,078 ac- 1 evoluuo~ 81 depleted lll the ~uman w 111 probahl • nol . wang mto aetion 

Adm1ss1on to the afternoon concert cording to the nollonal average, and cmbr)·o 15 pr~nled by ~he ~lolol(y untal ~ond emcsler, Mr. Sloan. 
is $1.2S. $4,357 at W&L. department under the ~(.'Ctiton of I fAculty lid vi or to the team, said to

Sh•mn nbo\ ~ io, Wa hlnJU>n and l .~t-'s t!l~-59 l0t1l Court Team. "hlcb 
"ill t.c-rin It rompf'tition in the Itt• iun I mt'l'l nt Chapel IIi II . Tht' mem
ber are, ltft to rirht, ( 'ha•l S\\41Jlt', ll1cbard \ndl•t,.,cm, \\nltC'r Burton, 

and u.•am ach i .. or Oob lroud. 

Or. James Starhng, Chra:. Rehlcn, 011y. 
Tom Foley nnd Stevens. &lv<'nll toua namenls are being 

The. phv~ac11 cxhihit ~eatures nn plannrd fo1 the team st:trtlng In 
clcclr1c ey<', a m~ko pr<'.clpltntor and Fcbrunry. Amon~ these ate the 
a dcv1cc conct'rnlnK optics, prep.'lred Klnll's College Tournament In 
by Dr Rolwrl Turner 11nd Prole.sor Wilke<~horo, Pa.: the Mar~all-WyU1e 
Andre:Guy Ult'l'rte. Thr mathemal- Tourn~ment 11t William ttnd Mary, 
1cs du.pla) IS Jlr('li('nted by Dr. and one in Cainesv1lle Fla. at the I Charles Wilhnms and Tom Wieling. t;nivcrsity of Florida. ' ' 

Saturday Glee Club Concert 
To Feature Deiman, Adams 

Thrtl' mrn returning from kut 
\'Car's team w1ll holster the Se\·en 
mun debate squod The three ate 
Bob ShC'pherd, Pete Straub, and Dick 
lloo\ er. 

Pumo t~ell'ttaonH hv Wcmer Dei- OU1er mLonth rs are Tom Grant, 
man &nd S<~m Ad nu.wlll be f<'ahlred C'u1 tis 1 hllver, 'rom Moore nnd Bob 
whrn the Glee Cluh 1{1\'C its con- Do<'ll!fl..'l! · 
t'Cit Saturdu\ llll(ht in ~ Chapel Th1s noo1 thn team \\Ill deh3le on, 
The conce1 t 1s 111 8·'111 I'm I"Re oln'<l · Thnl thE! rurthtr develop-

Dl'iman wtll pi \ Caprir<' (',pam:- ment or Nurlear weapons should he 
not, op 37, and "all IK" joined b\' proh1hat!!d by tnternntional agrce
Arlams ror the panno duct "Sia\onic m~nt" 
D:mce" No 4, op -4•1 I Mr. Sloan, "ho also dh ~'CUi the 

D amon has hem the Glel! Club ac- f'or nslt· Un1on mdacat~ that only 
compamst Cor tht• pa t four y ors ax mt'n, all frc hmcn. have wmr. 
and has be n CeatuuJCI in pru rams out Cor the Jo'on·n 1c Una on thas J. ear. 
or the GIN.' Club on \I loll occa- ML'CIIIlg. \\hkh arc held In the 
slons. Wa hm~:~tun l~•tcJ.•n• Soc1eh· room 

AdliiDS I th( Ol'l(hlliKI or lhl• R. E or the Student Unl~n every Friday 
Lee Mt•monlll F. pi ropal Church 11nd lift(• I noon at two. go on anyway. 
has pla\'ed wllh the Mumal Sym- Etirh \\ll<'k the nwmb<!rS choo e a 
phony Orche&tra. t ua1c11t tuple to dcLlile 1md WS4:11S5 

ln addtl.ion to these featured s~- the folio\\ mg week accordJna to par
loction • the Gltt Club \\all p(·rtorm h m~:nta•Y paoccdute Topacs run 

\Cral other numhc111 of 5evcrnl an,>wht•at• nnci e\crywhcrc from the 
t.) IX' , most or "hh·h hn\'e not liCCn nlx•htlon of mon •rchi to the aub-
pcrfoum~ prcVIOWil~ h) this club. Slthzation or Cootb.tll. 
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W&L Hosts 
800 Parents 
On Campus 
4th Annual Event Features 
Soccer, tReport to Parents' 
Over Three-Day Period 

The fourth annual Parents' Week
end got underway this afternoon 
with registration which started nt 
2 p.m and wlll continue until 5 
p.m. There will also bl.' registration 
from 7 to 9 p.m. tonight 

This year, which is expected to 
be the b1ggest of the annual af
fairs, will have some 800 mothers, 
Cathers, guardians, and relatives of 
31;7 Washington and Lee men here 
for the event that wtll continue 
through Sunday. 

The main purpose of the weekend 
IS to offer to the parents a chance 
to t.olk with their sons' professors 
and to acquaint themselves with 
Washington and Lee. 

The Rrst event of the weekend will 
be the meeting of the Parenta' Ad
vi!lary Council at 8 p.m In the 
Robert E. Lee Hotel toni~hl. Also 
at 8 p m there will be two discussions 
held. Presiding at one will be Ray 
Robreeht and Drs. Borden, Flour
nary, and Foster; they wiU discuss 
''The Hungry Public and the Well
fed Writer." This group will meet 
in Newcomb 8. 

Drs. Jenks and Sprunl will be 
on a panel moderated by Peter Lee. 
Their topic will be "Contemporary 
Arab and Israeli Nationalism," and 
this discussion will be held in duPont 
Auditorium. 

A coffee hour in the gallery of 
duPont will follow the dlscusaions. 
For those parenu interested, the 
facilities of Home Edition will be 
open for the evening news report. 

Saturday's program will be started 
ofT with campus tours by the Student 
Service Society. They will leave 
every hnH hour starting at 9 8 m. 
from Washington Hall. Reglstrnt•on 
of late comers will continue. 

At 11.30 the parents wlll gather in 
Lee Chapel Cor the annual '1Report 
to Parents." Presiding wiJl be W. K. 
Allen Ferguson, Chainnan of the 
Parents' Advisory Council Speak
ing to the group will be Royce 
Hough, P resident Gaines, Deans Gil
ham and Sensabaugh, lllld Dirt-ctor 
of University Relations, James 
Whitehead. 

FoiJowing the meeting some 1.346 
parents. students, and membc1'S of 
the !acuity and ad.min.istratlon will 
go to Doremus Gynmasium for a 
bufTct luncheon. 

In the afternoon parent& who have 
requested meetings with professors 
will have the opporturuty for these 
meetings. Three hundred and twelve 
meetings have already benn sched
uled. 

A soccer game between W&L and 
Davidson will take place at 2:30 on 
W1lson field. Following this, all 17 
fraternities have planned reception~ 
and dinners for the parents The 
Glee Club concert at 8:30 an Lee 
Chapel will end the day'a octivi
ll 

On Sunday, many of the local 
churchtt!i are havmg recephons for 
the parents and sons. 

Lexington Featured 
On Kaleidoscope 

'Sounds or Lexington." will l>e the 
featured theme of Washington and 
~t•'s \\ et>kly expenmental radio pro
gram, Kaleido'>Cope next Thursday 
night. 

Arcording to P..ml Plawm, Kaleid-
11\cOpt' director "We wtll reccu d this 
p1ogram in LexinRton'a leading 
g1og 1hoppes--Johnny'a and Buddy's, 
rarly Tuesday eveninx. ometime 
11round 7 and 9 p.m. I will not, re
JJC!tl will not, li\le out frC'l' lx.-cr. I 
tun po it1vely de,•oid of money. and 
do not prO&lOse becoming a rluu ltable 
uutitution, either for my O\\ n or 
Dll} Olle eJ "'I benefit." 

Ph1"' 111 JaJtl that he plans to ex
pand the Sound in Le~tn(lon scrtc 
IIIlO )'ear-long progrnm of int r
\ IC\\5, posslblr w1th local theatre 
managers, department 11.>1 c habi
tants, and &tudenUI f1 orn area g1rl'a 
..chools. 

A progrum exploring the works or 
T. S . Ehot and othl'r contcrnpora1y 
Amnican wnters w1ll be 11rod Nov. 
13. 

Recc:nl Kaleidoscope progranu 
have dealt w 1th mod,.rn JUZZ. as ex
pounded by DJango R~mhardt, JIZZ 
guatnnst. 
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Co-Op Attitude Unhealthy 
If the antensu:y of srudent opinion can be used as a fai r 

criterion, an unhealthy condition which has Ulsted on thlS 
campus for quite some time has reached serious proportions. 
The condmon to wh1ch we refer is the complacent attitude of 
those responsible for the management of the University Sup· 
ply Score, or Co-op, as 1t is erroneously caUed, towards Its 
business relations with the student body. 

T hlS store, according co admtnistration sources, is supposed
ly operated as a service to students. Certainly, this should be 
the case. But the policies of the management in regard to 
prtces, service, and co-operation with Unwersity functions seem 
to indicate chat the studentS are being exploited rather than 
"served." 

To determine the specific effects of these policies on prices, 
members of the Fnday Edition staff have made a comparison 
becween prices charged for specific items by the Co·op with 
those charged by Lexington merchants. The results of the com
parison are shameful. T he gym outfit for which a freshman 
pays $10.75 at the Co·op can be purchased at Pres Brown's for 
$7.80.The same store sells a W&L pennant for $2.50 which is 
identical co one sold in the Co-op for $3.50. A wastebasket c3n 
also be purchased downtown at a saving of 46 cents, or 26 per 
cent; and such a scandard1zed item as a box of Kleenex coscs 
27 per cent more at the Co-op than at Rose's. 

T he comparison revealed ocher discrepancies less glaring 
than these, and there are many instances in which articles of 
slightly better quality are sold at much higher prices, while 
the less expensive articles are not offered. But in the instances 
above, the items cited were of identical brands or quality. 

Despite these glaring price discrepancies, however, studentS 
complain much less frequently about prices than about the 
arrogant and extremely slow service which is permitted to 
continue behind the soda fountain. This objection has been 
voiced frequently and was the subject of two editorials last 
spring in the T uesday Edition, but nothing has been done to 
alleviate the situation. The numerous instances in which the 

EXC lSE" ME ••• S \R! 

help 3re playing cards, readmg the newspaper, or chatting idly 
among themselves, while students wait to be served, conttnue 
to occur. Almost every student here can add a personal and 
spectflc compl;~int to the list of grievances. 

In regard to co-operation with student functtons, the "Co
op" made impossible the enforcement of cite Assim1lacion Com
nurtce's rule requiring freshmen co wear beames, for the sup· 
ply of bean1es wh1ch were purchased for the year was Insuf
ficient, and, when It was exhausted, the management refused 
to order more. This made impossible the execution of the most 
conspicuous, if not the most important, aspect of freshman as· 
similation. 

We arc pointing out a problem, not outlining a solution. 
Admittedly, problems of which we are not aware may be en
countered in seeking a solution. Labor may be short, overhead 
mar be high, other problems may exist. But other enterprises 
which are muC'h less certain of their demand are able to solve 
their problems and give sufficient service at reasonable prices. 
We maintain that it is the responsibility of those in charge of 
the Co·op's management to find and implemem a solution 
here. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Religious Change Taking Place I Letter to the Editor 
Delayed Rush, 

On Country's College Campuses Dining Hall 
At ComeU tJnlvenity the outlook Endanuer Frats By LAtJRENCE KING BURY 

How much rmphllSls is being 
placed on religion by the college 
today? Ha there been a growing 
lntuat In r<'llgion activaty or is the 
materialisllc, competitive envaron 
ment or the bu"lness world also to 
be round on the campus? 

ligion playa on the campus He atata I 
that "a phonomenon of recent yean 
t.n many campuses 1.!1 Religious Em
pha.'IIS Week-a week set aside for 
PJM't~kera representin~ Roman Cath
olic, Jewish and Protestant t.radi
Uons to give lectures and lend dis
cussion mect.lngs under the sponsor
ship or interfaith councils or college 
religious organJzaUons." 

is a little discourarinr. At this 0 

In previous years during our 
father's generation. reJ.ision was 
scorned on the campus, the students 
lumed to science to answer their 
questions. Those who participated in 
religious octivity were termed as 
"Christens." However, this trend has 
taken an evolutionary change and, 
not only students. but faculty have 
t.aktn a part in rellgtous act.lvitles. 
Local churches have recently re
sponded to the needs of the students 
and in many colleges there exists 
church organJzations such as the 
Canterbury Club which hold meet
Ing, once a week. 

Mr. Jone-~ hannon commented 
In bls a rticle v.hich appeared in 
the aturday Evenlnr Post. "The 
upswit11 ln religious interest of 
collegians has been an evolutionaey 
process, of course. starting dur
lnr World War U-but when I 
came back to the campus as a 
chaplain a few years ago, alter a 
career in business, it eemed more 
of a revolution, so great had been 
the change.'' 

Howe\'er, the !tudent participation 
in religious activities should not be 
defined as some sort of fad. There 
has been a serious attempt on the 
part or the students to enroll in re
ligion sourses that are being offered 
by their college Shannon also com
ments on the other roles thal re-

At Amherst both the re lltlous 
courses and the enrollment In these 
courses has doubled 1n number. 
The r~ults show that these cours
es have not been tauaht In vain 
for "a 1 ecord number or Its r rad
ua tes has cone to theolorlcal semi
naries to ludy ror the ministry." 

time, it otfers no specific reUclon 
rourses, but to compensate for this 
the Univer lty bas hlr~d a profeta
sor in the Philosophy Department 
to teach Christian Theolon, and 
al~o another professor in the Clu
slcs Department to teach the Old 
Te trunent. A chaplain at Cornell 
reports tha t ••this ls tartllnt for 
Corn ell Rellr lon was not wel
comed formerly on the rampus 
by either ludents or faculty. 
There were 300 in the new course 
ln Christian Theolon and many 
were turned away." 

Mr. Shannon aho feels that there 
are two things whlch are beina em-

0 f d S d phasized on the campus today. "One 
X or tU ents ts general coruorrruty, under which 

religious faith is no longer suspected 

F• h c k D l as 1t once was, by the younger gc:ntg t Or Ue eraUon. This means that reU~Jlous 
practice runs wide, but not necessar

Two students in top hats, aleam-1 ily deep. The other trend, though not 
lng white shlrt.a and black trousers so widespread, perhaps iJ more lin
fought a duel with champagne port.unt: It is the search for rnore 
corks ~t 10 paces on Oxford Uni- rom;"lc:te understanding of rrJlr,ion 
versity I lawn rec:enUy. nnd theology and Its relatior.s1up 

It resulted from an Insulting word to U£e itself." 
by 20-year-old Dennis C~ss to 'l'hu. leaves us with two ma;oa· 
Christopher Waddle, 23, In a dnnklng QUC!'tions. Why is a developmt•nt or 
bout. rt'liAion on a large scale being <'Dr· 

Accompanied by seconds, they •·eel out on the campus? And why 
showed up at dawn. Each was handed is lhcrt> a more sold faith than when 
three champagne botlles and they our father's generation attended col
hod at it. lege? The answer to both questions 

On his thl~d pop Cross scored a is the student. Dr. Cl.arence P. Shedd 
hll on Waddae and was proclaimed who was lonnerly at Yale and is 
wirmer. now at Pacific School of Religion In 

Immediately after the duel the Berkeley, California holds admJr
winner, loser, and their aec:onds ation for the student because he 
JOined an the celebration, with the feels that we arc "the most lntelU
help of the uncorked champagne. gently responsive generation (he 

-------------------------- has known) ... Seeking to come to 

British Race Riots Blamed 
On Gangs of Hoodlums 
By LEW J OHN 

Well over a month has now passed 
sinee the last of lhe Nottingham 
and NotUng Hill race riots ln. Bri
tain, yet there is still mention from 
time to time In the newspapers about 

ly larre numbers come from the 
West Indies each year. The color 
ed men, It Is frequently allqed, 
often beat Londoners to houslnr 
accommodations which are still 
desperately short. 

various proposals to limit immigra- But now, Increasing un employment 
Uon of Negroes into the country. and the deep public fear of more to 

gri~ with the basic prohlem.s of 
faith and living ... askintt not super
ficial, but ultimate questions, we will 
not be satisfied with easy answel'L" 

NEXT WEEK I will speak speci
fically about the religious activities 
olfered here a t Washington and Lee. 
I will attempt to answer such ques
tions as why do we have only 
P rotestant speakers for Religious 
Emphasis Week, and why are we 
not able to have an interfaith coun
cil instead of a Unlvel'sity Christian 
~iation. Also, are we behlnd the 
times? Do we scorn those who join 
religious activities? Do we ridicule 
lhose who are trying ' c j)romot.! & 

'-<'tt!!l' und,.rstnru~ IJCtween st·~-
( Ideas for this article came from 

J ones B. Sh annon's, "Religion's Rev
olution on the Campus" which ap
peared in the March 29th 1958 issue 
of Saturday Evening Post) 

Only last week Mr. Buller indl- come are probably the principal 
cnted that the Conservative Govern- reasons for the criticism of the un
ment will t.ake steps to give the limited lmmi(Cration now being heard 
Home Secretary power to deport among many disgruntled eltb.ens 
alien undesirables (ostensibly ol any Many landlords In the better class 
race. but pre!iumed. at least by areas supposedly close their doors to 
many Laborites to particularly mean colored faces and force lmmJgrants 
colored undesirable). To what ex- mto crowded slum districts. I t is also 
tent, then, is there in Britain a ra- alleged that whi te-collar empoyers 
cial problem such as we know m generally discriminate against col-
America? Is it, or will it become a ored applicants. All of these factors Arts and Artists 

October 26, 19S8 
Editor, Firday Edition 
Rlnr-tum Phi 
Lexln(Clon, Virainia 

Dear Slr: 
I am on alumnus of a fraternity 

that has been at W&L for 103 years 
and I am very concerned about 
developments an view of the Fresh
man Dining Hall. 

I am also quite concerned about 
the editorial policy of the Friday 
Rlna- tum Phi, as evidenced by your 
editorial, "Second Semester Rush?"' 
on October 10. Who encourages this 
not-so-subtle propaganda whlch ap
pears to be an attempt to lead the 
thinking of the student body toward 
delayed rushing? 

It Is obvious that the Freshman 
Dinmg Hall will require adjustments 
on the part or all fraternities. But 
it is not a natural development, as 
the editorial would have one believe, 
that "Perhaps the most significant 
molter which fraterrulles must face 
within the next few years will be 
lhat of rush week procedure, and 
more specifically whether or not first 
semester rush shall continue?" 

There Is no rcnson why the Fresh
man Dining Hall makes it necessary 
to consider any change in the rush 
procedure nnd I hope no fralcmlty 
member will be sold Into believing 
there is. Rather, every fraternity 
must wot k considerably harder lo 
offt.ct the handicap which the Uni
versity has placed on fraternities by 
building thjs unnecessary Dining 
Holl. 

J( thr Univ··rslty "selL." you on tht' 
Idea that delayed rushlny is neces
sary, the second big 11f ~I> toward 
weakening the fraternil~ establish
ment wall be accomplished. 

The third step will come when 
several fraternities are weakened 
financially when total pledging drops 
significantly. The University will 
then propose all fraternities should 
eliminate their houses and aU stu
dents housed In dormitories for the 
lull four years. 

All froterniUes must defeat any 
InJUn! <'ffort to weaken tho system, 
and every fraternity must get all 
Its alumni behind thls. 

This could be part or an over-all 
plan to cl\anee W&L completely of 
which the first step w:.lll the cl1ange 
ln the athletic program J'>on' t be 
mislead ebout these ln.n !'I. 1 he 
Interfraternity Counctl mul>t phm 
its opposition now and keep :l-is op
position strong for the next st!veral 

(Con tinued on pare .C ) 

problem of great natioual import- perhaps combined In the ahabby d.ls
ance? lncl of Nolting Hill to create the 

To take the city or Eclinburch as recent unpleasant situation there. 
an example, there seems to be, The Labor Party has made much 
on the urfac:e at least, no color o( the riots and the colored prob
problem. Students come to the lem, but to hear one Conservative 

New York's Plays, Familiar Clubs 
To Be Big Thanksgiving Attraction 

university from all paTts of Africa talk, "Laborites will stir up contro- By JIM OtJCKE'IT 
and Asia and freely intermincle versy on any problem, imagined or Every year in late November 
with other tudents and with the otherwise, especially now since they thousands of college lads and lasses 

d tlun of Edinburch. A colored are riding on such a low ebb of pu b- descend on the 
male walking with a white girl Uc opinion." fair town or New 
on the streets or da.n('ing with Disregarding the obvious btu In york bent on a 
her a t a university dance seems lhe above statement, It Ia true now four-day blast o( 
nothing out or the ordinary to a that the Soclallats are mald ng an good drink, good 
Brltl'lher. From " hat I have ob- Issue of the racial question and pre- dales and general 
served In London, the same ltua- senUng themaelvea as the champions good times. For 

t ion Wt"m~ to prevail thel'e also. of racial equality. While In London, you aristocrats 
nle t) plcal Briton of Conservative J attended a very interestin(C Sunday who posaess the 
Party lean inc., a t any rate, I re- rally at Trafalgar Square sponsored necessary funds 
luc:ta nt to admit that Britain does by some movemt>nt for colonial and desire to join 
have a problem. freedom. Several Labor Members the mob, I might 

or Parliament spoke aL thiJ rally Duckett point out a few 
Why then the riots in Noltincham conductt'd to "keep racial hate out events scheduled 

and Nott.mg Hill? Why then the pro- of Britain" l t was a areal rallying then and there. F1rst, let me say, 
posed immigration bars? Why then spot for left-winaera of all shades of that all pertinent information u to 
Is the campus Labor Party group to belief. One lnterullng explanation tim<>, cost and tickets cannot poaibly 
~ave a di~ussion next Monday on for the race riot. was presented In be included In thia article Best bet 
'The ~acial Problem ln Great a little pamphlet which was sold by far is to Invest one thin quarter 

Britain . . . there and entitled, "Black and White in a New Yorker maptlne and geL 
The prevalent .oparu~n, at least Workers Unite! Sweep the Raciallst.s all this for yourself 

t!'e prevalent. opmJon vo1c:ed in p~b- off the Streets!" I take the Uberty 
lac, concerrun1 the recent nots I FIRST r tabl 1 Sched 
seems to lay the blame at the feet of quolinJ one paragraph: duled .; :;: :roree Jt,~~iul{lvm; 
of Ent~land'a so~c:alled Teddy Boya, a "The Fasrbt are behind the are "One More, with Feeling," a 
counterpart of America's gangs or race riot . For yean Mosleylt~ comedy starrmg Joseph Cotton and 
young hoodlums. have been waitlnr for the day Arlene Francis, and "The Plensure 

The riots, runs the argument, were when thd r foul propapnda would of HIS Company," another comedy 
not a true exprb.Saon or the feelings at last lnftame younr Bri tish work - with Charles Ruggles, Wolter Abel, 
of the people, but rather lhc result of era aralns their coloretl hrothf'rb, and the indomitable Cyril RJlchard . 
Immature hooliganism comJng to when cries of 'Lynrh the niK•"~· Long runnera include ''The Dark at 
blows with the worst clement of the would be heard In the 'ueeb of the Top of the Stain;," 8 production 
lmmaAraM population Adding weighl London a ln Alabama. Week after conc:emlnJ the family life of an 
to thi• argument Ia the Brm pollee week lhelr cutter rars hav<! Ofot:4'd Oklahoma family in the 1920's, hu
llctlon taken nnd the severity of the rarlalltt filth about the 'col\)orcll moroua and thouchtlul, and Thomas 
enlences ( four-year Jail terms) im- lnv Jon!'' Wolfe's epoch-making novel, "Look 

posed by thto magastrate on the And so It continue., urgina work- Homeward Anael," In play form. 
youthful leader:. of the mobs who ert t.o form unltt'd ddense co.nmit- Other productions l'lc:heduled to 
went "naggPr huntmg" in Nottma tees to "aw~p the street.a clean or be running lor !'lOme time, and wor-
11111 The Co~ a \'aUve Government the FaaclJt and thear dupe~." thy of notke are "Say, Oarlina,'' the 
has rct'ently announcM teps il.l The situation h~re hu bHn de- story about the birth cor a mullcal 
plan . to take to "de-Teddify'' the elared by some to be analoJOUS, not comedy featurina DT.vid Wayne, 
Teddy Bo) &. to the Alrerican altuatlon In Arkan- Vivan Blane, and Johany Desmond; 

Jlo~e\'er, Mneath the ;urfac:e, su or Vafl)nia, but rather to the and Helen Hayes starring in Eueene 
the problem does not seem to be lnftux or Puerto Riclana Into New O'Neill's story of colonial life. "A 
r.o imple as aU that. lJ:nmirrants York. Thus, beneath the surface Touch of the Poet." Needleu to say 
from throu.rbout the Co:nmon- calm o£ the present time. Great there are numerous other playa 
\\Nith rome to the already crowd- Britain does have a rec:lal problem, available, all Jood, if interested. 
ed hor or the Driibh lsi to but certamly not of the proportions And not to be lntere&tt:d is equival
~!'t<"8JK'! the lmpo\'erl bed condi- or magmtud ot' the Amrracnn prob-

1 
ent to going to Howard Johnson's 

lion In their homelands. Especial- lma. and ordermg vanilla lee cream. 

MUSICALS, OF COURSE, include 
the proven great "Music Man," "My 
Fair Lady," "West Side Story," and 
"J amaica," a story of the old West 
Indies starring Lena Home, and 
having quite good music. A new 
musical of rreat promise whieh is 
funny, fast moving. and thought pro
voking, featurlna Elalne Stritch and 
Don Ameche Is "Goldilocks,'' about 
the early flick days. 

Arter the play or musical there 
are numerous little places to run 
to, to hear happy sounds and have 
a hlgh alcohol content refreshment. 
Well known are "Nick's," "Birdland," 
or "Eddie Condon's" for (nmed, ex
pensive sound!\ or the "Left Bank," 
"EI Chico,'' or ''Monsignore'' for con
tinental atmosphere for those of you 
who long to return to your vocation 
spots. "The Hickory House" fea
turing the unmatched, unbelievably 
areat sounds of Don Shirley al the 
piano la a (Cood belt anytime. 

or course there will be a large 
number of other events of which I 
don't have as yet any notice. But 
they will be ll!il~ in later issues of 
Oae afore mrntioncd New Yorker. 

NEW YORK has a wonderlui 
wealth of all things besides expen
sive liquor nnd tourial lraps IC you 
would pull yourselves out or the 
legtharglc at.nte and jun open the 
old eyes. Opera, arand concerts, un
rivalled art exJ\Iblt.a are there for 
the a11klng. The sad pnrt b that no 
one "ill ask, and Thanksgiving will 
go by as "a 1rto11t time," or "couldn't 
ICl Ucktla for 'My Fair Lady' so we 
just drank for four days," oa· "spent 
too much money, bul wJI saw 
everybody from homto," or "can't re
member anythtna except that it was 
all crowded." What a waste! 

11 you ···e coin to apt-nd count
lei~ fathe1 '5 dollars to have a good 
time, why not benefit JUSt a little 
bit. All at take ~ a little d~Lrt!, 
and the profil.l gamed arc unbe
hcvllhll·. Think at over. Nl'xt week 
a bit about WoshanJ(on. Peace. 
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Soccer Team Beats Roanoke; 
Play Davidson Tomorrow 

SidelitJes 

Unbeaten Soccer Team Is Bright 
Won by SAE Spot on W&L Athletic Scene 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon splashed its Bv JERE TOLTON Blues to n 3-3 tic last Oct.. 14. 

Swim Meet 

way to three first places, one second ·The brijlht('~l spot in Wn.c:hlnscton Ddcnc:e, however, cannol be snid 
Soccer stllr Bob Lathrop kicked record to a sparkling 5-0-1 mark. by Roanoke which mi&}tt have tied place, .and one fourth to ~ke !he and Lee oUtletic:; thus far centers on to be solely responsible for our sue-

in both goals to lead the still-un- The contest was marked by the the score wu stopped by goaHe championship in the ~-M swunmtng Coach John Poston's undcleated soc- cess. certainly not after watching 
defeated hooters to a 2-1 win over some strong defensive play which Jack Blakleslee. mee~ Wednesday c:vcmns-. Under lhe ccr team. Poston, the successor of left wing Bob Lathrop in action. 
stubborn Ronnoke on Wednesday. has highlighted the team's success, Coach Poston cited co-captains &eormg system, Ule SAE's amassed 8 Gene Corrigan, now coaching at Lothrop is the team's most potent 
Lathrop's scoring boosted hlS per- plus a well-coordinated offensive Sam Knowlton and Rocky Gaut as total of 98 polnts, followed closely Virgima, hb whipped the Blue and offensive weapon as he has accounted 
sonal record lo eight goals in six machine that the Generals had not being instrumental ln the Blue and by p~ Delta Theta with 93 pomts Wh1le mto the most feared d<lfcn- for 8 of the team's tallies thus far, 
contests, and brought lhe team's displayed earlier. WhJte victory. He also praJsed Pitl and PI Kappa Alpha with 88. s.lve unit in this ruea, and probably thus pulling him on top as the Gen-

Burton and left hall Jim Freund for The medley relay was won by ln the cntir<l South. The Generals, <lrals' !<lading scorer. 
LAT~IROP'S FIRST SCORE came their fine play. PiKA with a Ume of 1:24.4. Purnell led by the phenomenal defensive Besides Blakeslee and Loilirop Southern Itlinois 

Called 'Salukis' 
after mne minutes of the first quar- Tomorrow the Generals entertain of Beta took the 200 yard freestyle work of goalie Jack Blakeslee, have however, special mention is certainly 
ter had elapsed. ~s second tally Davidson at 3 p.m. on Wilson Field. event ln 2:10. The 50 yard freestyle had only six goaJs scored against due to such standout performers as 
w~ on a penalty kick. In the third W&L already topped the Wildcats event was won by Robertson, an them in five contests. co-captains Rocky Gout and Sam 
nunute o! the third period. once this season, 1-0. SAE, in 23.4 seconds. The unbeaten bul once tied Gen- Knowlton, David Knight, and War-

Washington and Lee plays South
ern Illinois University at Carbon
dale, ill., tomolTOw. Southern Dli
nois teams are known as the "Sa
lukis." 

Roanoke rebounded in tlle final Following Davidson are two more The dh•ing competition was won by erals hnve disposed of such southern ren Nucssle whose stalwart play has 
period behind the strong playlng of home contests, the first with a pow- Wood of Delta Tau Delta with a powers as Randolph-Macon, David- oc:countl'd in the mnin for the Gcn
center halfback Choy and inside erful Lynchburg College sq~d on point total of 70.7 He was then Col- son, North Carolina, Frostburg Col- erals' splendid showing lhis year. 
left Friebel. Friebel &COred the Mo- November 5, and the other w1th the lowed closely by Tracht_. a Beta, who lege and Roanoke College. Only With this kind of success, r would 
roons' lone goal in the sixtll minute University of Virginia on Novem- was only one-tenth of a point be- Duk'c has tainted the Generais' not be surprised II W&L's loyal 
or the last quarter. A penalty kick ber 13. (Continued on page 4) otherwise spotless record, holding the (Continued on page 4) 

Now, unless you are (1) a stu
dent of Eg)ptology (Z) an expert 
on world Canidae, or (3) Mnart 
enough for a TV quiz show (un
fixed, of course), chances are you 
don't know what a Saluki is. 

Speedy Southern Illinois Eleven 
Will Entertain Generals Tomorrow 

Thanks to Southern llllnois sports There is a well-eslabUshed belief Since W&L is playing the game un-
pubUcist BIU Hollado, who feels ob- in football that a fast team Is a der the Southern Illinois Con£erence 
Hgaled to devote an enUre half-page good one. Washington nnd Lee will rules, the two-platoon system will be 
of his brochure to an explanation of get a chance to test the validity of in effect. 
the term, the mystery is now solved. this statement when they play the The probable offensive lineup for 

University of Soulhem lliinois in the Generals will reiJUlin the same 
It's a real fast dog that bas been Carbondale tomorrow. ns last week's, but the defensive 

racing since about 3600 B.C. An- Southern illinois is probably the lineup is likely to be cillferent be
dent Egyptians firs1 de"eloped the fastest team the Generals wUl face cause of the two-platoon option. 
breed a n hunting dog, and it this season. Coach McLaughlin Coach McLaughlin has Indicated 
wasn't until 1925 that the dog was states, "They have over-all speed that he is going to take full advant
introduced to America. There are that we have never seen.'' The Salu- age of the free substitution rule. 
less than 1,000 in the country now. lOs have two backs who can run the . 
They look a lot like a Greyhottnd, hundred under ten seconds. Outstanding Freshmen 
Hollnda ays. S.I.U. left halfback is Lane Jen- In spite of their mediocre 1-3 
Why would anyone name a fool- kins, a 170-pound speedster who does record, the team has shown great 

ball team after such an unusuaJ the hundred in 9:8. His running mate signs ol improvement as tlle season 
animal? Well, this isn't official, but I is Carver Shannon, a right haUback progresses, and this, according to 

• a midwestern-type student explain- who not only runs the hundred In the Ct)qch, can be partly attributed 
ed that because of a crop failure or 9:7, but puts 190 pounds of driving to the fine perCormances of several 
something in Dllnois many years ago, force into every stride. Bill Norwood, ireshmen. 
the southern part of the state came the Salukis quarterback, seems to Terry Fobs, n freshman from BaJ-
to be known as "Egypt." Since favor a roll-out pass play. timore, has been one of the spark-
Southem Dlinols is appropriately in Southern Illinois has won 5 and plugs of the Generals defeJ'lSC. Fobs, 
south of the state, IL has an lost 1 playing a difficult schedule. who weighs 142 pounds, plays de
Egyptian association. The student Their only loss was to illinois Norm- fensive center. Barton Dick, a guard, 
newspaper ol SIU is known as The al University by a score of 20-8. has been called by Coach McLaugh
Eg) ptiM, so it isn't too far-fetched Two of the 1i ve games they have lin "one of our best linemen." Ned 
to call the various teams "Salukis." won have been pulled out oi the fire Hobbs, left end, and Bob Bender-

Fast as a Saluki may be, SIU's wjthin the last minute of play. son, W&L's belit punter, have also 
first mascot, King Tut, didn't out- More substitution will be the ma- been singled out for their perform-
dist.nnce an automobile in 1954. ln jor change in the Generals' strategy.ances. 
1956, an alumnus presented the r:-=-=-=:-=---=======m==================; 
school with two pure-bred Salukis, 
the female a direct descendant of a 
champion from the kennels of King 
lbn. Saud or Saudi Arabia. The mas
cots' names are Burdown Oatis and 
Ornah Farouk, which, ii notlllng 
else, lend class to a football team. 

Cleaning - Pressing 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING 

WORKS 
We call for and deliver 

24 DOUR SERVlCE 

Student Agents in the 
dormitory and fraternities 
no 3-2013 14 Randolph St. 

Bowling's 

Esso Station 
Only Station 

Open 24 Hours 
Daily with 

Road and W reeker 
Ser'Yice 

Student Charge Accounts 

Check Cashing Service 
Phone FlO 3-3221 or HO 3-6203 

act 
if you're a mftn of actio 

now ... guest-dr1 
the TR 3 today 

Lexington 

Laundro Matic 

* 
HAND IRONED 

SHIRTS 

Dry Cleaning 
Service 

for your con.,enience 

U you like action ... put this fabulous 
1959 TR-3 throuxh Its pcrfonnam:e paces 
now. Feel the magnillcicnt JKlwer Otis fa
mous motor produces ... swinr around 
curves \\llh this road-hqging suspen-

slon ... lean down on the dynamic disc: 
brakes ••• &Oar toward the horizon In over
drive. You'D find all the excitement you're 
lookl.ng for ..• behmd the wheel or a TR-3. 

Be our ruest today. 

TRIUMPH TR.3 ... 0NLY$2675. 

Guest Drive the Triumph TR-3 at John P. Hughes Motor Co., Inc. 
800 Commerce St:rut-Lync.bbUJ'f, Virrinla 

A bell is to ring 
but without the clapper, 

you'd miss the whole idea of a bell 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

A cigarette is to smoke 
but without flavor-you miss 
the whole idea of smoking 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 

When it comes to flavor 

ItS vvhatS 
UP- front 
that counts 

Up front in Winston is 

I FILTER-BLEND I 
That's why 

WINSTON TASTES GOOD, 
like a cigarette should! 

mJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllliiilllllffiilllliiffiilllliifllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll-111111-llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiilllllllllllllll~ 

-----
Now is the time . . . 

... For you to purchase your tux, topcoat, vested suits, sport coats, shoes, W &L scarf, shetland sweaters, Scotch 

dan argyles and tams. Also in our gift department there is an item for each one in your family and your date. 

:llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~liiUUiu~Un~Uiii«lliiUin~~~~:iiiilllli~nilli~ II ~:~~umu:lill«im~~nfl:il~imnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll Ea r 1 n . te v i f f 
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Leyburn Scores Conformity 
(Continued from pare 1) 

right to think and live as an indi
vidual ... be has sold out to c:ollec
ltvum " ln bac:king up thls pomt Dr 
Levbum reflected the opinion of 
W - H. Whyte that the organization 
man has shifted from the protestllnt 
ethic to the social ethic:. 

This social ethic places the \•alue 
of lhe organization over the indi
,·idual and fosters the ideal of "to
getherness," Dr. Leyburn said. This 
idea of togetherncliS as manifested in 
the complete loss of individuality, he 
added. 

here at W&L. Dr. Leybum spurred 
the chscussion on by asking just 
how many true individuals there are 
at W ashinglon and Lee. The gro~p 
react.ion was a large number. Sever
al students potnted out thnt the Indi
vidual here Is forced to remnin sil
ent by the attitude o( conformity 
which exists m the school. 

Expressing the hope that society 
has not reached "the point of no re
turn.'' Dr. Leybum voiced the opin
ion that "I( you hove guts, you can 
find a place as an individual In so
ciety." 

Citing exnmples of this together-
ness, Dr. Leyburn pointed to the Swim Meet Results 
corporation man's life In "surburbin'' (Continued (rom page 3) 
and the organization scientists. 

In closing his t.alk, Dr. Leyburn 
said the organization man docs not 
wanl to get t.o the top and his de
siJ·e for personal gain is stilled by 
the conformist environment in which 
he lives. 

Following his talk was a discussion 
on the topic of lhe organization man 

hind Wood. 
Robers ton of SAE won his second 

event of the evening in taking the 
100 yard freestyle with a time of 54 
seconds. Broadbent, a DU, was 
clocked at 1:07 to take the l OO yard 
backstroke, while Maynard of PiKA 
came In first In the 100 yard breast 
s troke In I :06.2. In the 200 yard relay 
SAE took top honors again with a 
lime of 1:39.2. 

Following the lop three, the ncJtt 
five positions in the mO()t were ta'(CII 
by Beta. 83 points; Lambda Chl, 71 
poinls; Phi Gam, 70 points; DU, 69 
points; and Phl Psi, 68 points. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Groner Praised 
(Continued (rom poJe 3) 

• • 

Letter Blasts Commons 
(Continued from pare 2) 

Tolley's Pharmacy 
PURCHASE DRUGS 

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 
11\IMEDIATELY 

H03-2211 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • 
We don't claim 

tlzal our hamburgers 

BRAND NEW 

Encyclopedia Britannica 
Includes bookcase and Atlas 

H03-2840 

Watchmak:lng and Engraving 

Hamric and Sheridan 
JEWELERS 

Opposite Stale Theater 

THE VIRGINIA HOUSE 
on U.S. 11 South Lexington, Virginia 
EASILY ACCESSIBLE - AMPLE PARKING 

Excellent facilities for Banquets and Private Parties 
For reservations - Dial BO 3-3643 

SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 
Quality Cleanjng and Pressing 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
H03-3622 

uy our Campus Neighbors" 

ln other intramural activity, go1E are good, Ol4r •••• •••• •• • ••••••• •• ••• ••••• • • •• •• •• • ••• •• •• •••• • 
and tennis are drawing to a close CAR FOR SALE : : 
with league playoffs being held in 1952 MG Mark II customers do. :. COLLEGE INN :. 
both e\'ents at present. Touch Coot-
ball competition gets underway this GOOD CONDITION * ! : 
Monday, Nov 3, and will continue UO 3-2840 .• Specialiting in •. 
Cor three weeks. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ • • 

:+++++<t+++++++·,.+O:•<-•l•++O:·+: Doc's Corner : : American and Italian Dishes : 
?-{otice 

++ MYERS "~~•'" • • • 
SUN.-1\ION. S • : Steaks and Chops : 

Individual pictures for the Calyx : HARDWARE + tore • • • 
will be talten on Monday and Tues- + : : • • 

Double Feature day, Nov. 3 and 4, at Borthwick's : COMPANY + • : LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA : 
Studio from 1:30 to 5 p.m. • : : • • 

f' oowa avT~INICOLOR ;:::=:==========::; + • • • • ++++++++++++++++++++++++ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

and 

SIAUIIIC 

LOUIS ARMSTRONG n 
EDWARD R MURROW 

Relused lhtu United Artists 

FREE PARKING 

to students when eating a 

sandwich, drinking a 

soda, or eating a 

porterhouse stea.lc dinner 

Southern Inn 
Restaurant 

with quiclc 

excellent service 

in the heart 

of town 

SUN.-MON. 

"One ol the gi'Ht sltorkers ola/1 time" - TIME 

++++~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + + + 

~ Steve's Diner : % : 
+ Under New Management + 

I GOOD FOOD I. ! HOURS + 

... ·• + 6 a.m. • 1 a.m. 
• + * Friday and Sunday-6 a.m. • 2 a.m. t : . 
o(·•+++++++++++++t++++·;..(·+++++++++++++•:O+++++-t-++~O:·++f 
gnlllllllllll iiifllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllt lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!§ 

= ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY = 
- ------Dry Cleaners 

---- Shirts Transparently Wrapped 
-- for Freshness ---

- AGENTS: --
-- Fraternities, Dorms and Co-op --

511111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 fffi 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

• 
GET SATISJ=VING I=LAVOR .•. 

So friendly to your taste! 

Cl'-' Co 

See how 
Pall Molls 
famous length 
of fine tobacco 
travels and 
gentles the smoke 
-makes it mild
but does not 
filter out that 
sotisfY.ing flavor! 

No -flat '''filtered-out" -flavor! 
No dry"smoked-out"taste! 

You oon 
light 
either 
end! 

H&R&'S WHY SMOKii 'rRAV&L&O• THROUGH FIN& TOBACCO TASTES &liST 

Outstanding ... and they m-e Mild I 

• 


